Thank You to NHU’s 14th Annual Benefit Golf Outing Sponsors and Donors

Thank you to all of the individuals, businesses and organizations that kindly participated in our event as a golfer, sponsor, or by donating items for use in our after-round silent auction and raffle. Without you, this event would not have been possible. Our 14th Annual NHU Benefit Golf Outing was a great success, raising a great deal for our community initiatives on behalf of our family, friends and neighbors with disabilities. There are no words to express our appreciation!

Event Sponsors

CDP Inc./Vertiv • Capstone Quadrangle • Klass Electric Company • Staff Electric

Weldy Lamont Associates, Inc.

Tee Sponsors

Breadsmith • Carvetti’s • Chicago Switchboard • Comedysportz • Coopers Hawk

Delaware North Sportservice • Harbor Shores • KOSS Corporation • Little Switzerland

Miller Engineering IT Inc. • Old World Wisconsin • Otto Brandt Wines • Road America

Staff Electric • Trader Joe’s • Who’s on Third

Prize Donors